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It wili iay4jou to take advantage of these specials, as

we have reduced; the. prices in most every instance.
r

HOSIERY

Misses' Silk Hose, fashioned foot,
skyrtnhr-hit- and black; 50c

'V;
WASH

WhifietV asl Ilclts, embroidered
size'i: to juj iuesaay,.at, eacii.

V,

BUTTONS

Great ipjepial One day only, your free and unlimited choice
of all 'or fine metal buttons; Tuesday only, at just half
price. f
J&-- V-.-

.

if J- - '
.

.

TOILET BRUSHES

Fine Toilt Brushes, actual worth to 25c, Tuesday, each 10c

GLOVES

Fownes fittSstMilianwe Lisle Ulovta in black and white;
worth.$150; Tuesday, per pair. 79c

'Vt !
"rTy'V ? I UNDER

Women's low neck and sleeveless lisle Vests, extra value,
rn 3 i i. . . , Kfktiav.: j. uesaajy ju,-- tmuii'

c WOMEN'S

Lownck atid, short sleeyes,
r". nied with wnbrotdery, regular

MEN'S

White pleated Shirts, cuffs attached or detached, all sizes;
, extra value, at, each

razor .ecTered. to the clothing of Boyle
when ha this morning.
j P.. Wnltla, father of the kidnaped boy.

and rrank H. Buhl were present In court
when sentence waa pronounced.

. 'Sheriff. Chew believes that It was Boyle's
Intention , fssc lght to 1)I his wife and
then kill himself, r, I;est night Boyle made
a- - request that he ha allowed to visit his
wlfav ht ner-ifHt- :h fhertff was .uepl-clou- s

and without refusing the request
put off granting It. "iJiter a rasor was.
fount cericeajfd ltt'Boyl' necktie. . A ape-',.7- .1

h ki.pn nlared over Boyle' and
hit wi fV" . a - , A

nJi la 4tr4lpa&ea Fork, , .

''poyla. gave out today a statement In

which he tells of the allied murder at
Teungstown, O., several years ago, of
Pnnlel Rnehle Jr. , He tftls of the finding
of Reeble'a body n ' b sidewalk.' arid
ays "over tKe 'prostate' 'form was Mr.

Harry Porker of 'Sharon, Pa.,' hrVlrtlng In

his hand a package of Jrttera that were
gathered from the sldll; near the dead

" 'body of Reeble." "
He says Pan Shay, now dead, was pre-

sent. In forker'. haste" he left four let'
ters, .ayVRoylo, wh? 'doilared rorker pnld
him money regularr;.' for yenrs' t'o keep
quiet.. PMrtpg B".vlf' recent vlult to Sha-

ron, he says, he dpmarided o.OOO which
Forker prcmWied lo obtain In a short time.

' On returning to Clevelund he wrote
Frirker and 'received In reiiy an Unsigned
letter proposing the abduction. He rays

' '.he abduction was carried out and he Buys

thai he ..(Boyle) howed the letter Mr
Whltla In Cleveland aiid says W'hltla
romlaed?.1f l would swbatantlate the

I'oungstown letter he (W'hltla) would tee
.bat there was no prosecution.

8HARO.N. I'a.. M' . ) Harry Forker
sys he knows absolutely nothing of the

matters contained in Boyles statement;
that the only motive lie can imagine for
the tale la 'TevrBgu on the Xnill

1. T. Whltla, whert told of the statement
given out by Jumes Boyle late today,
branded It-a- s an "utterly wilful and ma-

licious
''"'

lia."

N;lsi;Hfsiaen.'
YOI NOSTOWN, O.. May lO.-- No known
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seamless le?; colors pink,

quality, Tuesday, pair. 30c
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BELTS 1

all around, metal buckles;
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GOWNS J
slip over style, prettily trim--

price 75c, Tuesday, at. .50c

SHIRTS D

i $1.00

murder is here which resembles
the one Boyle has hinted at, but' the time
and the manner of death correspond
strangely to the mysterious death of Dan-
iel Keeble, jr., which was supposed at
that time to have been accidental. Reeble
was found early Sunday morning, June lij,
1XH6, lying on the sidewalk directly under-
neath the window of the fourth story room
of the Mauser block In which ha lived.

His room was found In a disordered
condition.. It was presumed at the time
that Reeble hd fallen while seated on the
wlpdowj sill, ,. i j i t fc fhi jhe timo Boyle wgs employed-a- s a
plurnber apprentice heft and was' about
18 or 19 years Of sge.

TENSLEEP WITNESS SUICIDE

Man Who Test I fled Against Neighbors
Kills Self I nder; Ke

morse.

BASIN, Wyo., May
greatist sensation In Big Horn county
since the Tcnsleep sheep raid In which
three men were murdered, has been caused
by the discovery of the dead body o Wil-

liam Garrison, a recent witness before the
grand Jury, beside the Big Horn river be-

tween this place and Worland. It waa at
first thought that Garrison had been mur-
dered because of his evidence before the
grand Jury which investigated the Ten-slee- p

raid, but it la now believed that he
committed suicide while conscience stricken
ss the result of having testified against his
neighbors. Garrison's body was found bes-

ide-the river with a bullet In the heart
and a revolver clasped in one hand. The
dad man was one of tha old timers of the
county.

TRAINMEN REACH COLUMBUS

Thousand Delegates Registered for
Meeting; of Brotherhood

Telegraphers nt Atlanta.
COU'MBl'S, O., May 10-- than

1,000 persons had registered this morning
for the annual convention of the Brother-
hood of Railway Trainmen, which begins
tomorrow. Officials of the Woman's
auxiliary are. also arriving. ..

ATLANTA, May 10. Several, hun
dred delegates were in attendance when
the International convention of the Order
of Railway Telegraphers here today.
The sessions were eiecutlve.

The. Weather.
FOH NKRRASIvA-SUow- ers Tuesday.
FOR IOWA Probably showers Tuesday.
Temperature at Omaha yesterday;

.Hour. Deg.
. m

a. m . . . .- 7 a. m.
s a. m... ......
t a. m. ..,..,

14 a., m .......
It a. in.
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Paul W. Kuhns, Secy.

T?rsw n rtn nr t in j

" Sv believe that our plan of loans meets the requirements of
tha average of borrowers who. really desire to get rid of their debts,

aether tha amotiat needed is a few hundred or several thousand
dollars. In (he lopg run a person will pay less interest on our loans
and get rid fii thr debt sooner than on any other plan offered.

. , Qut Interest rate is reasonable, we charge no commissions and
give prompt aerTlce. '
. ..Jf you,iV .Interested in borrowing money for any legitimate)
purpose, we will be pleased to advise with you. Office open Satur-
day evenings.

The Conservative Savings & Loan Ass'n.
1014. Harney SC. Omaha.
Pre!.
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EBERLY IS CHOSEN COLONEL

Fint Regiment Officer. Elect Stanton
Man Commander.

BAEHR LIEUTENANT COLONEL

Bargain Seles of Snoir Were FriUrc
of Last lar for the l.eztal Kelllaa

of Intoxicating l.lqonr in
Lincoln.

(From a Ptsff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, May 10. (Special ) The

ballots cast by the commissioned officers
of the First regiment. Nchraka national
guard, to fill vacancies In the offices of
colonel and lieutenant colonel, were can-
vassed today at the adjutant general's
office. Major George A. Kberly of StHn-to- n

was elected colonel and Major Wil-
liam Edmund Baehr of Omaha waa chosen
lieutenant colonel with no opposition.
Major Baehr was formerly captain of
company L, Omaha, and served as a pri-
vate in tht company in the Philippines.
Major Kberly was a member of Grlgsby's
Rough riders, or Third volunteer cavalry,
during the Hpanlsh-Amerlca- n war and
was at one time captain of company B,
Stanton.

Bargain Sales of Boose.
Lincoln saloons were busy emporiums

today. .right up to 7 o'clock. Booxe was
being disposed of during the day at bar-
gain prices, and there were patrons in
plenty. Every once In a while some Run-sli- m

from the bottoms settlement hiked
down toward home with a Jug under each
arm and a glad look on his face.

Brown paper parcels and psper baga
that gave emphtlc evidence of their bottle-s-

haped contents were also numerous.
At the barrel-holme- s, where most of the
bottled goods Is sold at retail, it was dif-

ficult at times for men to get up to the
bar. Booie was cheap, and the boya were
loading up for the dry times ahead.

Mayor Love Moving Slowlr.
( Mayor-elec- t Love said this afternoon
that It would be a month or three weeks
before' there would be any cnange in the
police department. H declared that the
administration would move slowly, tak-

ing Ita tima. to this matter and several
othera under its Jurisdiction. It la un-

derstood that George Carter refused to
consider the offer of a position aa chief
of police. This Information was imparted
by a friend of Mr. Carter who was dele-

gated to sound him about the matter. The
candidate for chief of police that have
declared themselves so far are S. M.

Mellck, Charles Comstpck, I. M. Lyman
and C. M. Green.

Mayor Brown today sent a very com-

plimentary letter to Chief of Police
Cooper, thanking him for the services he

had rendered to the city during the last
two years. He also extends to every
manber in the department his sincere ap-

preciation.
Burlington Mn Promoted.

11. E. Byra.m, general superintendent of

the Burlington railroad for the Nebraska
district, has received notice of a promo-

tion In the form of a transfer to Chicago

headquarters as assistant to Daniel Wll-lnr- d,

second A'lce president of the system.
He will be succeeded here by W. B. Troop,

now general superintendent of the Iowa
district with headqua.rtera at Burlington.

In his new capacity Mr. Byram will be-

come a factor in the operation of the whole
Burlington system. His experience In Ne

braska, where the largest mileage of that
road is. will be of great assistance to rum

In his work. Until recently he had charge
of the entire mileage west of the Missouri
river, but the traffic grew to aucTr prrrpor- -

.. a. Wt.rlJn
tlons that It was necessary ny.uimi.
the territory.

Federal Court.
Twelve cases were assigned by Judge T.

C. Munger this afternoon for trial Deiore
juries at the present term of United Stales
court. The Jurors will report on Tuesday
and the first case will be taken up at that
time. In the ord- - r scheduled the cases are:

Coburn, administratrix, against Burling-
ton; Leyda, trustee, against Gerlng eta al.;
Forest against Jakway et al.; Ton at

against Jackwey; Smith, adniimsirair.s.,
against Rock Island: Oelger against, nur-lingto- n;

Martin against I.elboM et al.; Ford,

administratrix, agnlnst Burlington; Dlsher
administratrix, against Rock Island; Fla-d- er

against Burlington; Ootfredson against
Burlington. Sanders et al.. administrators,
against Burlington.

Four other suits. Including that of the
United States Fidelity and Guaranty com-

pany agaliiBt H. F. Schad. n were passed.

Woodmen II out linn.
Arrangements have been made to intro-

duce a class of 1,(100 new memners into the
Woodmen of tha World on Saturday even-

ing at a state initiation In Lincoln. Elabo-

rate arrangements are being made for the
ceremony. The camps in Uncoln and
within a radius of 100 miles are expected

to furnish the candidates.
T F.mperts Get Hearing.

The State Board of Assessment and
Equalisation met today and decided to hear
railway tax commissioners next Friday
and Monday. The bunrd adojuined till
Thursday without taking up any business
In detail. There were present Governor
Bhallenberger, Secretary of State Junkin,
Land Commissioner Cowles and Siate Audi-

tor Barton. Mr. Pollard. Ihx commissioner
for the Burlington, and Mr. Scrlbne.r, for

the Union Pacific, were before the board
for the purpose of finding out when tiny
could be heard In regard to the assessed
valuation of their railroad companies.

ALLIANCE GIRJ-JWI- CONTEST

Mlsa l.rrtK Takes Prise In' Dramatic
tlasa Plnttsmuuth t.lrl

Necond.

ALLIANCE. Neb., May lo. -(- Special.) --

In the state declamatory contest In Alli-

ance. Misa Gresg of Alliance won the first
prise in the dramatic class and Miss
Douglas of Plattsmcuth won the second.
In the humomus class Dana Cole of Nellgh
won the first and Miss Oertrude Btacy of
Ord the second. In the oratorical class Ned

lrwln of Madison won the first and
Walter Rauert of Grand Island the second.

. Hastings Hbnw Again Meat Year.
HASTINGS. Neb., May 10 (Special.) By

unanlmoua vote the exhibitors In the Tri-

bune Products exposition have 'asked for a
repetition ff the enterprise under the same
management in 1910 and adopted the name
aa Its motto for a campaign, "A Greater
Hastings." Thirty-fou- r exhibitors, all
manufacturers or producers, were all that

Stomach Trouble
Your tongue it coated.
Your breath U fouL
Headache, come and go.

Theae symptom show that
your stomach is the trouble. To
remove the causa is the first thing,
and Chamberlain's Stomach and
liver Tablets will do that Easy
to take nd most effective.

year the apace allotments will be smaller
so that a greater number of displays can
be included. The exposition was a success
In every way and next yeer It will be
planned In such a way as to attract state
wide attention to , the Importance o'
Hastings as manufacturing city.

UEHLING RIOT CASE UP

Charge Growing not of thootlng I n
of ftaloon to Be Tried at

Fremont.

FREMONT, Neb., May 10 (Special.)
.Indue Hollenbcck called the docket of the
district court Faturday and set down
twenty rases for trial, sixteen civil and
four criminal. Several of the former will
prohably go over. The criminal cases on
the docket Include those against Nick
Galloro and Cosmano. the two Italians
who participated Iri shooting up a saloon
at I'ehling ami were .captureM after a
chase at Bcrlhncr, arid the case against
Andy Potts and Charles Osborne, charged
with buncoing Harry Iiressler out of 1250
by the venerable Worthless check and ex-
press charges game. The usual Saturday
divorce decree was granted Nettle Skinner
on the grounds of failure to support and
cruelty Nettie lived with her husband
about seven months before he went to
Wyoming, and she went to work as a
clerk In a lawyer's office. The Jury term
meets May 17.

Veteran tiels His Old Mnsket.
TAYLOR, Neb., May . (Special.)-!-). S.

Hulburt, a civil war veteran living on a
Kinkaid homestead several miles northwest
of town, has come into' possession of the
musket he carried In the war. Mr. Hul-
burt waa a member of the Thirteenth
Wisconsin Infantry, and some time after
the war he went to' Iowa, where he got
tired of moving his gun around, and gave
It to a boy. A short time ago he secured
the address of the boy and wrote to him.
The boy Is now a grandfather and his son
had the gun.- - bit readily parted with It.
Mr. Hulburt has Several relics of his
soldier life, one of them being a haver-
sack and one a hardtack. .The latter la .on
exhibition In the Grand Army of the Re-

public room at the state capltol. Mr. Hul-
burt Is commander of the Grand Army of
the Republic post at this place.

.Nebraska Mens otea.
CAIRO The Cairo State Bank has In-

creased Its authorised capital stock from
tlO.tkio to S26.tMiO Willi S15.000 paid up. No
change was made Ln the officers.

BEATRICE The Flllsy ball team and
the Young Men's Christian Association,
team of tills city played at Fllley Satur-
day afternoon. Rain stopped play ln the
fourth Inning with the score 8 to 1 in
favor of Fllley.

HARTINGTON County Superintending
W. K. Miller la holding a series of sec-
tional teachers' meetings throughout the
county, at which school problems are

The meeting here was well at-
tended and much Interest taken ln the
discussions.

GRAND ISLAND Juanlta Tribe of Red
Men has been jiganlzed ln this city' with
Dr. J. M. Gahrlnger h.h prophet, J. M.
Dunkel as sachem and A. J. Williamson
as chief of records. There are -5 old and
new members. Kor many years the lodge
was without life or "smoke."

TECUMSEH Henry C. Thomas of
is said to have secured the .re-

quired number of signers to his petition
for a saloon license in Cook, though he ex-
perienced difficulty in so doing. He is do-
ing his advertising according to law and
the village will, no doubt, soon have a
saloon. The place was dry lust year.

BEATRICE The Board of Education of
Liberty, this county, has elected Prof. J.
K. Campbell of Wymore as principal of
the schools at that place, and .Miss Flor-
ence Huntington assistant principal. The
other teachers selected, are Miss Voilbehr,
grammar; Miss Mattle Thompson. Inter-
mediate; Miss Desgla Sldwell, primary.

BKATRICE M jlor Vheios of Uncoln
and Captain A. lr IfBlngw0rth of Com-
pany C of this city Lo selected a rifle
range a mile and a lialf. south we.it of town
where the company" will indulge In target
practice every week during the summer
months. The grounds will lie put in proper
shape at once for use by the company.

WEST POINT The severe wind storms
from which this section has suffered f'r
the lHst five days hsve done great dam-
age to fall plowing. Winter wheat has in
many places been cuts, to the ground mid
occasionally blown out, ronts and all. The
ground, owing to t lie almost entire

of rain fur some time. Is extremely
loose and dry.

WEST POINT fichlnstock Brothers, tha
hnrsebreeders of West Point, have con-
structed a fine race track upon their pro-
perty here and have announced the first
of a series of race meets to take place on
May 13. The events scheduled consist of
seven races, running, trotting and pacing.
An auto race will also.be a feature of the
day. This new departure promises to be-

come very popular.
TECI'MSEH George E. Hotchkln. who

has recently bought a site and is erecting
a mill at Mlnden, Is taking the machinery
out of his Model milling plant In this city
and will Install the same ln the Mlnden
mill.' Mr. Hotchkln expects .to convert the
Tecumseh mill Into a cereal mill, making
the preparation of breakfast foods a spec
laity, and a different' type of machinery
will be required.

GRAND ISLAND Chris Hansen, owner
of large banking interests In several cities
in this section, has secured the controll-
ing Interest in the Grand Island National
Bank, until recently the Grand Inland
Banking Co., purchasing It from B. G. B.
Bell, the preaent active head of the in-
stitution. Mr. Bell will retain his position
until the first of next year after which
he will take a rest snd later enter some
business not requiring- so much of his
time.

GRAND ISLAND President Ryan has
appointed a committee to call on Manager
Mohler of the t'nlon 'Pacific and ascertain
to what extent the 1,'nlon Pacific desires
to make Improvements In this city. Mr.
Whlttaker of I lie general offices whs In
the city yesterday and the announcement
la made that a new freight and a new
passenger depot are In contemplation With
an Investment of $100,000. Mayor Schuff
will head the committee.

Horseback to New York.
SHERIDAN. Wyo.. May 10. (Special. )

A horseback ride of 5.000 miles Is to be
undertaken by Mr. and Mrs. Harry Arm-
strong of this place, who, on May 16, will
depart overland for New York City. They are
vaudeville actors and will fill engagements
en route. They expect to be- in New York
City before October 8.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

J. J. McCarthy of Greeley. F. V. Walker
of Columbus snd H. B. Lind of Minneapolis
are at the Schllti.

r. M. Wilson of Grand Inland. J. W.
Turner of Lincoln, H. L Olsen and family,
C. W. Adair of Hloux City and J. Campbell
of Maxwell are at the Millard.

E. C. Sylvester of Blue Iake. Miss.; John
Schaai of Stuart-- . A. "Wlllerhing, W. M.
Allen of Newport. T. A. Walton. C. W.
Bowman and O. W Conrad of Broken Bow
are at thu Murray. '.

Mrs. A. C. Patrick of Kearney, A. M.
Good of Pern. J. J. McCuerney of Madison,
8. 8. Bradshaw of Chgdron, C.
of Butte and frV 8. I.uc.e of Los Angeles
are at the Her Grand.

E. T. Ross of Gordon. A. J. West of
Wlsner. E. C. Carl. Clifford Carl of
Sturgis. J. A. Porter of Halgler. H H.
Heed of Sj recuse and P. P. Borton of
North Platte are at the Merchants.

H. R. Pyne of Great Falls, Mont.; J. T.
Keek of Un.-oln- . H. C. Brlnker of
Beatrice, J. E. Flannigan. L Ward of
Kanas City, J. B. Murray of Arapahoe
and D. Steele rf Hickman are at the Hen-sha-

J. H. Peschmann. W. C. Pyper of Kansas
City. J. A. Cllne of Lincoln, F. L Fox of
Islington. A. J. Pratt of Hterling. Mr. and
Mrs. G. D. Butterfleld af Norfolk. V. I.
Jeep of Taksmah and J. C. Schlndle of
Chadrrn are st the Rome.

J. C. Ku - of Redland. Colo.; Charles
McDonald ef North Platte, John Creagan.
fc. W. Smith f Fremont. A. E. Broner of
Fort Morgan. O. Si. Good of Psru. H. A.
Kellev of Atchison. J. J. Fast. J. A. Thtes.
en. P A. Butler of Jans-n- . Mr. and Mrs.

J. L Parr. J. A Rendle of Denver. W. F.
Porter of Uncoln. U I. Iwwell of Balem
snd K W. Dowell of Portland are at tha
Paxton.

SEERS CURB FOR PORTO RICO

President Says Assembly Has Miiuied
Power Over Appropriations.

MESSAGE ASKS CHANGE IN LAW

Woald. Prevent Irresponsible Assem-

bly from Making Political Capi-

tal Oat nt rawer to Hole
( p Bariget.

WASHINGTON. Mayv Tsf:
today sent a special messege recommend-
ing IraMation at the present extra session,
amending the Foraker act, under which
Porto Rico Is governed. The president di-

rects .the attention of congress to affairs
on the Island, laying particular stress on
what ne terms "a situation of unusual
gravity" developed through the failure of
the executive assembly of Porto Rico to
pass the usual appropriation bills, leaving
the island without support after June 3)
next.

Porto Rlrans have forgotten the gener-
osity of the I'nlted States, the president
says. In the desire of certain of the Island's
political leaders for power and he adds
that the present situation Indicates that
the I'nlted States has gone too far In the
extension of political power to the Porto
Rtcans. He concludes that the absolute
power of appropriation should be taken
away from "those who have shown them-
selves too Irresponsible to enjoy It."

The president suggests to congress the
wisdom of submitting to the appropriation
committees the question of qualifying some
of the provisions of the fundamental act

s to the respective jurisdictions of the
executive council and the executive as-
sembly. But no action of this kind, the
president says, should be given until the
Foraker act is amended so that the execu-
tive assembly shall adjourn without mak-
ing the appropriation necessary to carry
on the government, sums equal to the ap-

propriations made In the previous year for
the respective purposes shall be available
for the current revenues, and shall bo
drawn by the warrant of the auditor on
the treasurer and countersigned by the
governor. Such a provision applies lo the
legislatures of the Philippines and Hawaii,
and "It has prevented. In thos- - two coun-
tries any misuse of the power of appro-
priation."

House Strings a Clah.
The president reviews the establishment

of the present government for Porto Rico
by the Foraker act. He says the statue di-

recting how the expenses of the govern-
ment are to be provided leaves some doubt
whether this function is not committed
solely to the executive council, but In
practice the legislative assembly has ap
propriated for all the expense other than
for salaries fixed by congress and the
president adds, "it Is too late to reverse
that construction." Ever since the Insti-
tution of the present assembly the house
of delegates has held up the appropriation
bills until the last minute of the regular
session, and has sought to use the power
to do so as a means of compelling the con-
currence of the executive council In legis
lation which the house desired. In the last
regular legislative assembly the attitude
of the executive council in refusing to
pass bills led the house of delegates to
refuse to pass the necessary appropriation
bills.

Mr. Tart discusses the acts of the legis-
lature and the council In detail and says
the facts demonstrate the willingness of
the representatives of the people In- - the
house, of delegates. to subvert the govern--
ment In order to secure the passage of cer-
tain legislation. The; question whether the
proposed legislation should be enacted into
law was left by the fundamental act to
the Joint action of the executive council
and the hoje of delegates as the legisla-
tive assembly. The house of delegates
proposes itself to secure this legislation
without respect to the opposition of the
executive council, "or else to pull down
the government." This growing spirit
shows that too great power has been vested
ln the delegates.

Porto Hlca Is Prosperoas.
The message places an exhaustive, eco-

nomic review of conditions on the island, its
trade and its wealth, lis improved educa-
tional facilities. It points out that "there
never was a time in the history of the
island when the average prosperity of the
Porto Rlcan has been higher, his oppor-
tunity greater, his liberty In thought and
action more secure." For the first time
in Its history, Porto Rico is living under
laws enacted by Its own legislature.

If the Porto Rlcans desire a change In
the form of the Foraker act, this Is a
matter of congressional consideration, de-
pendent upon 4he effect of such a change
on the real political progress on the Island.
Such a change cannot be sought In an or-
derly way and brought to the attention
of congress by "psralyilng the arm of the
government." The fact of the Porto Rlcans
forgetting the gencrsity of this government
"should not be an occasion for surprise,
nor in dealing with a whole people can it
be made the basis of a change of Ingrati-
tude."

Too Fast for Nation.
The message concludes: "When we, with

the consent of the people of Porto Rico
assumed guardlunshlp over them and the
guidance of their destinies, we must have
been conscious that a people tliat had

so little opportunity for education
could not be expected safely fup themselves
to exercise the full power of

and the present development Is only
an Indication that we hayo gone somewhat
too last in tlie extension of political power
to them for their own good. The change
recommended may not immediately con-vln-

those controlling the house of dele,
gates of the mistake they have made In the
extremity to which they have been willing
to resort for political purposes, but In- - the
long run It will secure more careful and
responsible exercise of the power they
have.'

"There is not tha slightest evidence that
there has been nn the part of the govern-
ment or any member of the executive
council a disposition to usurp authority or
to withhold approval of such legislation aa
was for the best interests of the island or
a la-- k of sympathy with the best aspira-
tions of the Porto Rlcan people."

o Artlua In Honsa.
For the want of a quorum the house

DELICIOUS

Post
Toasfies

Whet the Appetite.

The Taate I4nger"
Popular ykr. 10e;

Large Team? else lee
Sold by all Grocers.

ess on...

Business and Residence Property

5and5l2
Privilege given to pay whole or any
part of principal sum twice a year. .

Apply 40 W. B. MEIKLE;
205 Ramfee Building

John says:
"One of my cua-toma- ra

ramarkad,
that If ha had to
tlva up hla wlf or
Ma J. A. SECRET
BLEND So CICAR'
ho would glvo up
hla "

Central Cigar Store
321 South 6fa Sfrttf

Or. Lyon's
PERFECT

Tooth Fourier
Cleanses, beautifies and
preserves the teeth and

purifies the breath
Used by people of
refinement for almost

Half a Century

$1000.00
Cirea (at any substance
junous lo health found ta food
lesuaiag. bom IMsuM

Calumet
Baking
BPS I I I.rowaerin

ECZEMA LODGES IN THE SKIN

Rot a Blood Disease Cured by Oil of
Wlntorffreen Compound.

For many years eczema waa supposed to
be a blood disease and was erroneously
treated as such, hut now the best au-

thorities agree that eczema Is only a skin
disease and must be cured through the
skin. The eminent ekin specialist. Dr.
V. I. Dennis, first discovered the eczema
germ and his discovery was quickly taken
up in both Germany and France.

To kill the eczema germ and at the same
time heal the skin Dr. Dennis compounded
oil of wlntergreen, thymol, glycerine, etc.
The remedy is a liquid, not a mere salve,
hence it sinks rlht Into the pores of the
skin. Washing with this oil of winter-gree- n

compound seems to take the itch
away at once; soon the scales drop away
and the disease disappears. The prescrip-
tion has now been used ho long as to have
proven Its absolute merit and we do not
hesitate to express our confidence in D.
V. V. Prescription. Sherman & McConneil
Drug Co., ltll and Dodge streets; Owl
Drug Co., lsth and Harney streets.

CHILDREN WHO ARE SICKLY
Mothers who valuta their own comfort sntf the

Vflfaro of thHr rhlldrrn. should nover ho without s
hoi of Mothor OraVo Sweet Powdera for Chlldran,
tor uae throughout the staacm. The Break up Colaa,
Cure FOTtrlrhiioaa. Conatipatton, Teatlitna: Dmorde a,
Hraaarha and Stomach Truubloa. THfcSB POWDKHS
HBVBR FAIL. Cold by all Drug gtoraa, 26s. Don't
areont any aubatltuia. A (rial packaga will be aont
gRBB to anr mother who will addraaa Alias g.

Olrattad, La Ry, N. 1.

took no action on the message. Speaker
Cannon fought to have It referred to the
committee on wsys snd means, but an ob-
jection by Mr. oarrett of Tennessee, who
wanted It sent to the committee on Insular
affairs, which has not been appointed,
opened up the whole subject of house rule
There being no such committee, Speaker
Cannon ssld that In suggesting the refer-
ence he did lie had In mind the present
condition of the house only, four commit-
tees having been appointed, of which the
commiltee on Insular affaire was not one.
A long argument ensued c- -r the right of
the speaker to override the rules and ended
with a motion by Mr. Oarrett that the
speaker be "directed forthwith to appoint
a committee on Insular affair, to consider
the message."

The vote disclosed but 1S members
present, far short of a quorum, whereupon
the house adjourned with the president's
message still on the spesker'a table.

In the senate the message waa refer.--
without discussion to the committee on
Porto Rico.

Dlstrlbatloa of r'lre Tax.
PIERRE. 8. D May

insurance department has completed the
table of amounts which will go to the fire
cornpantea of the different towns of the
state from the fire tax of two and one-ha- lf

per cent, of premiums paid In these
towns from the eld line fire companies.
To this later will be added a small sum
from the business of the mutual com-
panies, which will not be a great sum for
most of the towns, but will be quite an
item at some places. The total amount
distributed is 4.492. 47, of which Aloux
Palls gets the largest amount with 11,921 .87,

and Deed wood second with tl.lM 8.

To Urgraalsa Tripp t'caaty. '

PIERRE. 8. D . May --
Governor Vessey hsa selected as super-
visors of election for the organization ef
Tripp county the following gentlemen:
Dan E. Hopkins. Presho; Byron McNeill.
Reliance; A. C. Dunlup. Oacoma: A. A.
Antels, Pixoni H. G. Merehsnt, lna: R
U Walker. Westever; David Rearick. R
llance; Ralph Oacoma. The list
waa selected from Lymaa aad Gregory

AMtSRHENTl.

BOYD'S
TVKPPAT AND WKDNESDAT NfdH'fS

CKABX.ZB rmomitAir rmsaMTTS

ETHEL BARRYMORE
Xn Xer Latest Corned vooes. '

"LADY FREDERICK"
rxicss boo to aa.

All nmmer Bog-a- etneat ef
rmm WOODWARD STOCK CO,

TA Z.AVO aad AXBXKT MOBBIBOIT
Week tartlng' Mnndaw Katlnae, May if.
THE ROSE OF THE RANCHO

eat. oa Male Today at w O'clock

- Phones: Doug, lie: Ind..
iuis. "Tata rmoM
Tata. I OUT TOKOE"
Thars. I It Bits the Keart.
lat. IsText Baa. Only "TatB ! TIL"
May Flake In Salvation Nell;
May Co. The Blue Mouse

TURK V. NIOHT 8 Commencing
Monday, Mey 17. with Wednesday Matinee.--

Olvlnat Comedy ol ttiarsllumal"
Harrison Grey Ftska Present.

IVIrs. Fiske
and the Manhattan Company in

'Salvation Nell"
by EDWARD SHELDON. - -

AUDITORIUM....
ELECTRICAL SHOW
XTXKT ATTXmitOOM AWO XYXKrisTO

ALL THIS WEEK
Music By

Miss Mehaffey of. Cincinnati,
Vocalist, Assisted By

GREEN'S BAND ,

Admission, Adult., 8So) Children, Be.

FOURTH ANNUAL

May Music Festival
FOUR GREAT CONCERTS
PrldHy Artists' Recital Matinee. ,
Krlday Kvening Concert by Orchestra.

Sultsts and Ointcirio Houtety.
Katurday Matino Minneapolis Sym-

phony Orchestra, Mr. Olierhoffer, con-
ductor.

Saturday Matinee UmiUi'l's Great Ora-
torio "The Messiah." The Oratorio Konlety
and Soloists at compnnled by the Orchestra.
Mr. Pennlman, conductor.

Tickets sre now on sale at the Royd
Theater, 7nc to 2.50. . ,

ADVANCED VAUDEVILLE
Dally Matinee, 8:15 Every Hlght, 8il.

Electrified fllrl Review, nllle .Young A
Rrothers, Goldsmith and Hoppe, Probel 4 .
Ruge, Andy Rice. Tsuda, Surxall & Ftaxall,
Kinodrome. Prloes 100, 83o aad 80c .

Hotel Rome
Summer Garden

connecting with

Rome's Vineyard
will opea

May 15

The Paxton Cafe
14tb aad rarnam ats.

RALPH KITCHKN. PROP.
The Popular Cafe of Omaha"

Prompt service, reasonable prices, an4
appointments are the reason, offierfect

By ordering half portions at the
"Paxton" you get more variety without
adding to the cost.

"Meet Tour Prlsnde a the rastoa"

counties, which adjoin Tripp, as the bills, .

of the supervisors who assisted In

of Perkins and Harding count-
ies, when presented, brought out a hot
debste ln the house, and at one time' the
bill for their pay was defeated .on account
of the amount of time and . mileage Uiey
got In, some of them being selected from,
the southeast part of the state, and most '

of them got In plenty of time and mileage.

MOTEMXXT1 Or OCXAJT TXAMBXXTaV.
Port. ArrlJ.d. lallae. .

YORK ' PaulNEW a
NEW TOKK Casrla . ,

NKW YORK Columbia . ,
KBWYORK Duos tfa'Abruial ,
LIVERPOOL Vatlrlan
Qi rSSSTOWV.... Arable Luaitaals.
Ql'rKNSTOWil....Cmrlf
PI.YMOITH PannarWanls ...
PHM.AOICU'HIA.. Prlaalana
Mnvil.l.K Caledonia
MONTREAL Virginia Iflwan.
HALIFAX Slbarlas

Been Hit?
Nerves Gone?

Quit Coffee
. . and Use ,

POSTUM
"Thaara'a a fleas"

(


